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Victor Records for December
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"'

i

THREE CHRISTMAS SONGS BY WILLIAMS

12-Inc- h, $1.50.

74187 "The Star of Bethlehem" Adams

74190 "Messiah", "Comfort Ye, My People" Handel

74189 "Messiah", "Ev'ry Valley Shall Be Exalted."

I)ouih,k.f.U'i:i itixonns
lll.Inrli. T.Vt l .'.

lfiGJO "If He Cniiiit In, I'm Colnir
Onr..Miirk Smith nuil K.
Morion.

A C'oon't I.01 c Sm:(.riu.ind)
I'ryorN ll.iml

in;s -- in iiip siiiisiiiuc or i,me"
llnrrj Mnrdiunuigli

.Society .ShIiir Tun Stop . ..
Trior's II11111I

lflMW "Viillcj Flower"
nicrlntii uiirl'l

"Idler .SIiiiiiiioii" To Step .

l'rynr's II11111I

1BH07 "KNh .Me" Kllilii .Morrli
"Hello o( llio HiirlicrN Hull

Iono nnil .Murray
1BN2S "Tho I'omliiK or llio Your" ..

Chimes
"Lnril DlMiihs Us MItli Tlij"

Hleslng" (.'I1I1110H

1IW27 "llnrriirollo" fnim "Talcs of
Hoffman" ... .Mr. mid Mrs.
Wheeler.

Fntliiltni Selection
., l'rjer's Hit ml

1BS28 "I'm Knncy Free"
Mls Harbour

"Mary" ... Mm. Wheeler inul
(Jiiarlct.

16S2I) "Anilij Mureli"
Knliiillmillnii Trio

"IIcIhich From uple"'," Ac- -
eonlooii Solo I'. Frowlul

1BS.10 "Wiin din Tell Mhnt I.oie
Is" MNi lliirliour

"I1 hen (lie Autumn I, rales
Are Fulling"

llnrrj MiioiIoiioiikIi
1GS3I "Utile Orplmut Annie" Item).

lug Hour) 1'rlre
"Aunt Slum's l'et Jug" Iteail.

Ing llcnrj l'rlec

S1M1I,E.FAI'KI ltKCOHDS
NMncli, (Wcx JtMnch, UW.

Arthur I'ryorN Hand
31800 Adnglo Limientoin

. ... j Tsclmlknvtrsliy
5802 (Irlul) Hour Itni;

....i.. Hut-fo- unit Solinlx
.'iS03 Indliin Summer Tito-Ste- p Morel

Tromlione Solo .. Arthur Ifrjor
.'.801 I'olkn Fantastic 1'rjor

Duet by Miss Harbour iiml
Mr. Anthony.

805 Alum llnlmrt und Hrliiiet
Victor M;l.t Opera Company

11802. Ocms from "Our MKi (Wilis"
fnryll nnil MonoMon

Bergstrom Music Co., Ltd.,

Forccgrowth

Reg, Price.

$1.25
1.75 ....

Will do it

Men's Shirts

Ladies'

Shirt Waists

Reduced to

$1.00
1.40

Heg, Price., Itedaced to

'J$8.00 $4.00

4.50 3,75

' 3.50 2.75

2.50 1.75

1.50 00

Ladies' Coats

Heg. Price. Reduced to

$0.50 $7,50

8.00 ., 7.00

5.50 3.75

PICTURES

.

L 7MHLFfa.t Jr Jf 'Kflw'b AlUBMttiAAKP.l-- I A VBftAtf. alII mTll MMUmnMPndl-- jfr i

SIMM (J01111 from "IUIielte"..Audrun
llnrrj MnrdonotiKliiiiid llujdii

IJniirlrl.
K;s:iJ The Mini lit the Sllicry

Moon" Helen Chirk nnil
Ilnjiln IJiiurtrt

"llolioniokn" . . , I'rjorV lliiml
lr.ss.1 "Meet Me Tnnluht In Hrriiin.

Innd" John Yni.uir
To the .Strain or That Weil,

ell lie Marrh" . . . Hill) Murray
12l neh Poiihli-Far- eil Heenrdi, $1.23
.ViKtt "Hope llo)ond"

11tl101i) mid Harrison
"Tho Kerry Danee"

Mrs Wheeler
SS1SI "Attlla" Selection

I'rjnr' Hand
"I.eonore (herturo Xo. .1" . .

Poor's Hand
8S1S2 "Low Danro" Inlirinezo ...

Victor Orchestra
"Concertino" Clarinet Solo ..

Charles Draper

I'ITIII'M: I.AIIKI, ItKCOHDS

ln.Iiich, .'c.t lMueh, $1.25
70021 "I'arla" Waltr. .Soprano Solo

1) l.ucy Marsh
11025 "I.u Flllo do Mine. Anirnl"

Duet by Mine. I.ejune and
M. Dowries.

a m:w i,Aiini:it lti.coitn
COlttS "Hie Jean MaeCrecur

llnrrj I, under
C0027 "And.ilmisc" Flute Solo

John Iicmmone

m:v 111:11 skai. kkcoiids
.lOIIAX.NA (IADSKI

at $3.00
hS2.i:t --Don (iloiiinur In ijmill cc

cessl .Mozart
M25l "II Flauto Jlnglco" Ah Lo mi

Mozart
MAUD I'OWF.I.L, VIOUMST

$1.50
7H8S "The Zephyr" lliilinjr
lll'ltltHHT WITIIKHSI'DDX. IISS

lO.lnch. $1.00; $1.50.
(II1.M "ItollliiK Doitii to Itlo" .....

Klpllni; und (lerman
71102 "Slahat Mater l'rii percntls".

... Ilosslul
5800 "The tllrl of My Dreams" .,

.... Ilauorhach and llosohna
Hilly Murry und American

(uartet
5801 "May Donn In Cotton Town"

Leslie and I'lanludost

IN COPLEY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.

1050 Nuuanu Street

Hut It Is moro blessed to icceho
than It Is to decch o.

It's to bo rich and Im
posed upon than lor and neglected.

I'coplo aro often of a
man who gets there with both feet.

Ladies'

Sweater

1020
FORT STREET

plcasanter

suspicions

Reg, Price. Reduced to

0,00 '. 4.50

4.50 3.75

3.00 .2.75

$7.00 $5.50

'3.50 2.75

HOTfeL 'STREET

timsAriSSimH

This Is Latest Triumph
Distinguished German

Savants.

of

Hr.lll. IN, Dec. 1 Sovcrnl mirRcntiH
licic hau cxicrliueiitcl tuiieli Willi
lilraiilK'HH HiirRcry, and tho results t

their work will lio iuIiIIkIici1 hihiii.
Willi tho usual conservation of

they have refmlncil from
tho Fyslein a finality.

HurKlcal (ipcrntlnns ullhiuit hlixul-Khe-

nro tho latest trluniplis of vice-trlc-

fcIoiico. ,Tho discoverer Is Dr.
K. NiiReNoliinldt, who has demon-strnte-

It lo tho l!oal Society of
Tho HiUaMtOKi's claimed nro

that operations can now lio porfoim
ed without Mood hcliiR Bpllt. as tho
passnRO of this typo of cleeltlclty
throiiKh tho illscascil (Issue coanu-laic- s

nil tho alhumen In tho lilood and
IIpsupr, and prevents tho blood from
IIowIiik.

This will lio ivirllcularly useful, It
In htntod. In tho cifp of larpo enu-ecr- a

on tho surfneo of the body, and
partleulaily In the typo called "en
Culrnnhc."

Tho current that llio doctor urcs Is
a distinct modification of tho ordin-
ary electricity. 11 Is
npi'lled as follows: Two wires lend
from tho generator to two electrodes.
Theso nro placed on each sldo of tho
part to lio operated upon, and tho
How of lilood In tho reslon between
tho two elcctrndes Is slopped. All
blond and tissue contain n cry large
iroMrtlon or albumen; and this tho

current conciliates so Hint tlio Jlow
ot ino iiinou is nrresicn.

TAFT SAYS TO

FORTIFY CANAL

(Continued from l'nge II.)
cent per deendo; that It was not
piobnblo that all tho comiuereo In

eluded In tho tcdals would nt oneo
I nbandon thq routes lit present fol

lowed and mako uso or llio new ca
nal, and that It might tako soino
lime, perhaps two ycarH, to readpust
trndo wllli reference to tho now con.
dlllons which tho canal would cstiili
llsli. Ho' did not Include, however,
tho toiinngo of war vessels, nlthniiKb
It Is to bo Inferred that such vessels
would mako considerable uso of tho
canal. In tho matter of toll ho
reached tho conclusion that n dollar
n net ton would not drive business
away from tho canal, but Hint u high-

er rnlo would do no.

"In determining what tho tolls
bhould bo wo certainly ought not to
Insist that for a good many yearn to
conio that they hliould amount to
enough to pay tho interest on tho In-

vestment of (400,000,000 which tho
United States has niado In the con-

struction of tho canal. Wo ought not
to do this, first, because tho benefits
to bo dcilved by tho United States
for this expenditure is not to bo
measured solely by n return upon tho

Night Gowns and Underskirts

Regular Price .$4.00
" " 3.50
" " . 3.00
" . " 2.50
" " 2.00
" " 1.50
" " 1.00

" " 75
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CHRISTMAS

CANDIES
HHMHMHH -

Lenhardt's Delicious Candies

In beautiful boxes, wrapped in Holly Paper and.

tied with Christmas Ribbon. 1-- 2 lb to lb. boxes i()
We have never had Christmas cL.

Candy attractively boxed

Salted Almonds, Pecans, Stuffed Dates & I?igs ,

Caley & Co.'s English Bon-Bo- n Crackers.

Henry May (& Co., Ltd.
Leading Grocers
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to

to
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0900090Q090S9SS00C0G000G0900000
Investment. then con-

struction might well have been
pilvnlo enterprise. becnuso'
adequate return upon money

Invested could expected Imme-

diately, future, be-

cause there iiecullar political
vantages derived from con-

struction canal neces-
sarily government ad-

vance money perform
work,

addition benefit
naval strciigtlu canal greatly
creases trade facilities
United States. undoubtedly
cheapen rates transportation

freight between eastern
western Bonboard, greatly
Increase trndo reason
reduction cost. Then,

havo world canal,
anxious ionics wmld's
trndo shall through 1'anam.i
Canal, must recognize
havo ncllvo competitor Suez
Canal. Then, there, other
means missing Isthmus

Tehiianlcpce Ilnllroad oth-

er railroads freight routes

Your Chance
Big 10 Days' Sacrifice Sale begins Thursday, Dec. Everything in

certain lines must go. prices below then see goods

Coats
Reduced $3.00

2.50

2.00

1.75

.:... 1.25

t..X

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

to
to
to

to
to

lial met lea to tho Atlantic bide. In order that the commeico of the
wiirM may havo time to adjtnt Itself"In all thno cases tho question
" tl10 wn.H Ions resul lug fromwhether tho lMnu.ua Ca.nl Is to bo
ll0 l,UIll"fi "'"S lllgllWDy."Inrn....l DCWused and Its tonuago would

bo determined later by tho charge for
Its use. My own Impiesslim Is that
tho lolls ought not lo exceed $1 per
net ton. On .lanuaiy 1. 1911, tho tolls
In tho Rue. Canal are to bo sevch
francs und Iwenty-llV- centimes for
ono net ton by Suez Canal measure-
ment, which Is a modification of Djii-ub-

mcuMircmcnt, A dollar a ton
will Kociiro under tho figures nbovo a

Our 15.
See the the

Baby

Dresses

$2.00

,'...'.

NEAR FORT

Phone

i,0

8

VVhulq districts ji:uropcnu. Rus-
sia, have- - Wii male
population, and traveler tho
lines leading' ont jMopcowr to; tho

nndcast will nntlcu
his Jouuioy thuusanils ,at ttho, (sta-
tions tho tony with 'their' few
possesions packed and
hnndkcrehlL-fr.- , wnltlngf tho
ltlrittl

gross lnco.no fiom I'anama Cnirill """
of nearly $7,000,000. Tho cost "cw 10'"f ;rln wlll'ro

malutcnauco and operation Is estl- - ", lo,,s mor0
fvoililo themselves and families,mated to oxcce.l J3.000000. tlltlmate-- ,

course, with tho normal 'r. Whcclhoueo Wcsur.
rreaso trndo, tho lncomo will Idaho, controls small railway,
pioxtmulo tho interest charges upon electric Plant, fruit faim, tac-

tile Investment. tho wholo tory and tjvcral stores. Tho thrlv-shoul- d

recommend that within certain '"g condition o'nll'liiir tins
limits tho President authorized proved lifer to good business vn-fl- x

tho tolls tho canal nnd adjust man, addition attending
them to what seems to conuner- - thesu enterprises sho looks nftcr
clal ncresslty. Tho lnqulriecs already family several children, and Is
made tho Chief Unglncor tho said to have moro Inflitonco with tho
canal show Hint present consld- - women voters her State than any
cratlon this question Is necessary other person.

Reg; Price. Reduced to

$2.75 ... ,.;T.-- . hi ..'.:
""2.00 :..'.'. . . ... ..'. . . .1.50

1.75 ....; 1.15

1.50
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Men's Neckwear

50c Reduced .35c
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Men's Undershirts
Whole Suits Qood Materials

Reg. Price. Reduced to
$1.50 , $1.00

1.00 75

Sweaters
Reg, Price. Reduced to
$4.00 $3.25.

3.50 y2.75
2.50 , 1.75

Straw Hats
Reg. Price. ' Reduced to
$3.50 ,.-- . $3.00
3.00 '2.50
2.75 2.25
2.25 1,75

Feltjats
Reg, Price. Reduced to

$3.00' $2.50
2.50 2.00
2.25 1.75

1.75 v 1.25

1.25 ,.,. i.OQ
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